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RELIGIOUS.
In Elm Park church Wednesday the

anm'nl meettuR of the Womnns' Homo
Missionary iioclety of tho Wvomlnrr
conference of tho Methodist Kplscopnl
church wilt he hold. It comprises nil
tho Home Missionary socletlcH ot the
various churches and the work done hy
them. There will he deleRntes pres-

ent from almost every church In the
lx districts of the conference. Thf

society of ench church will not niulte
a separate report In tho convention.
The vnrlous noddles In the districts
have already sent their reports to tho
district secretaries. Kach ot the latter
will report for her respective district.
Mrs. W O. Simpson will make the re-

port for the Wyomlnp district. The
e will he welcomed by Uev.

1)i. C M. Olflln, pastor of Kim Park,
and Mis. I. F, MeRargel, president of
the Kim I'ark auxiliary.

Beeretnry George O. Mahy, of the
Touni? Men's Christian association, and
Messrs. Haines, Wilson, Van Oorder,
Kresse and Lewis, accompanied hy F.
W. I'earsall, secretary of the Railroad
Younp Men's Christian association, left
yesterday for Athens, Tlr.idford coun-
ty, to attend a Younp Men's Chris-
tian association district conference.

Tomorrow tho services In the First
Presbyterian church In honor of the
fiftieth annlersary of the organization
of tho church, will be held. They will
be of an impressive and Inspiring char-
acter and will be followed Monday
nlfjht by a reception. Invitations to
attend this have been extended to all
former members of the church now
living;.

Rev. Georce L. Aldrlch, pastor of the
Grace Reformed Kplscopal church, will
teach the Union Sunday School Teach-
er's class at the rooms of tho Young
Women's Christian association today at
4 o'clock. C. C. Johnston, the blind
musician, will have charge of the music.
Those Interested In the study of the
International lessons are requested to
be present. Bring notebooks and pen-
cils, and spend an hour with one of tho
best known teachers In Scranton.

Religious News Hates
A large class composed of children

from the Parochial school will be con-
firmed tomorrow at St. Patrick's
church.

Rev. Peter Roberts, of Olyphant, will
occupy the pulpit of the Plymouth Con-
gregational church at both the regular
services tomorrow.

All women and girls are Invited to
the Sunday afternoon service at thi
Young Women's Christian association.
The hour Is 3.45, an hour which does
not conflict with other services.

At the Hantlst Ministers' conference,
Monday niornlnr, the meeting will bo
devotional in character, when Rev.
Thomas De Gruchy will preach a ser-
mon. All are Invited to this session.

Tho meeting for young men will be
held tomorrow nfterncon at 4 o'clock
at the Washburn Street Presbyterian
church. Rev. N. G. Harned, Rible
agent, will conduct the service. A
cordial Invitation Is extended to all
young men to attend.

Kvangcllstte services will be con-
ducted at the Sumner Avenue Presby-
terian church, corner of North Sum-
ner avenue and Price street, every
evening during next week, excepting
Tuesday. Tho pastor, Rev. L. R. Fos-
ter. M. A., will be In charge, and will
be assisted by Rev. McDowell.

"Personal Purity" Is the subject of
an address which Rev. ,1. R. Sweet,
pastor, of the Simpson Methodist
church, will deliver at the afternoon
meeting tomorrow at the Railroad
Young Men's Christian association
looms. A male quartette from the
Simpson choir will assist. Tho service
Is for men only from sixteen years of
age up.

All men are invited to attend the gos-
pel meeting at S.l. o'clock Sunday af-
ternoon in the Young Men's Christian
association hall at 124 Washington nve-nu- e.

J M. Chance Is the leader and
will conduct a song service. The or-
chestra will give a number of selec-
tions, and Mr. Thomas Reynon will sing
a solo.

Rev. J. P. Moffatt, pastor of tho
Washburn Street Presbyterian church,
will preach an anniversary sermon nt
tomorrow morning's service. The pas-to- r

enters then upon his fourth year
with this congregation. In tho even-
ing he will preach the second of his
"That Daughter of Mine" serlee. His
topic will be "Education of Our Daugh-
ter's Social Life, Courtship and Mnr-rlage- ."

The Scranton Lutheran Pastoral as-
sociation will meet on Monda after-
noon at 1 o'clock In Christ Lutheran
church, Rev H. F. F. Llsse, pastor.
Rev. C. G. Spleker will present a

paper on the gospel for sec-
ond Sunday In Advent, Luxe, xxl:?3-:!f- i.

Rev. W. C. F. Lauer will read a paper
reviewing the principal facts of church
history cf the first two centuries. Rev.
A. L. Ramer, Ph. D will present the
nibject of Catechctlcs.

The last sermon on the series on
Nineteenth Century Prodigals will be
delivered at the Penn avenue Raptist
church by the pastor, R. F. Y. Pierce,
tomorrow evening. For several weeksgreat congregations have listened to
these practical and Inspiring sermons.
While Mr. Pierce has certainly touch-
ed a popular chord,, he has done much
good by his plain and forceful talks.
A great many young men and women
of our city have been profited, as they
have heard of the prodigal's downward
course, Such practical pulpit theme
touch tho popular heart.

The services for next week at the
Plymouth Congregational churrh will
be in charge of Rev. Edwin H. Ronilg,
of Lebanon. The meetings will be of
nn evanaellstio nature and the church
Invites the attendance of tho public.
Rev. Mr. Romlg Is a speaker of splendid
ability and hIwcvh interests hln audi-
ence. The vubJuL-- i for each evening's
service will l: Monday, "A Straight
Talk to Christians;" Tuesday. "Four
New Things;" Wednesday, "Tho Rest-
less Dove," a service for young people;
Thursday, "Rags with Holes:" Friday,
"Tho Last Call." The church choir,
under direction of E. K. Evans, will
ansUt In the services.

At St. David's Episcopal church thoweekly services are as follows: Durlm
Advent, dally services at 7.30 u. m. and
4 p. in., except Wednesday, when ser-
vice will be at 7.30 p. m.; celebration of
Holy Communion, especially for Men's
Guild, on Wednesday, St. Andrew'
Day. at 7 a. m.; Friday, Litany, at 8

. m.j St. Agnes' Chapter, Monday, tit
ISO p. m. and Friday nt 4 p. m.; Sisters

$

of Rethany, Monday, at S p. in. Men's
Guild will attend St. Luke's church In
a body on Wednesday evening, to meet
at St. Davld'n church at 7 o'clock.
Ladles' Aid, Thursday, at 2.30 p. m.;
Industrial school, Saturday, at 2.30 p.m.

Tomorrow's Services
Episcopal.

St. Luke's Parish Row Rogers Israel,
rector; Rev. K. J. Haughton, senior cur-at- e;

Rev. M. II. Nash, Junior curate. First
Hiuuluy In Advent.

St. Luke's Chinch 7.30 a. m., Holy
Communion; lO.S) a. m., morning prayer,
sermon and Holy Communion; 7.30 p. in.,
evening prayer ami sermon; 9.1S a. m,,
Sunday school and Bible classes.

8t. Mark's Dunmore. S a. in., Ji'ily
Communion; lo.no n. in., morning prayer
and sermon; 7.S) p. m., evening prayer
and sermon.

St. George's Oylphant. 2.! p. tn
Sunday school; 3.30 p, m., evening prayer
and sermon.

Knot Kml Mission Prescott avenue. 3.30

P. m., Sunday school and Hlblo class; 7.30
p. in., evening prayer and sermon.

South Sldo MIsslon-F- Ig street. 2.30 p.
m.: Sunday school nnd Wide class.

St. David's Church Kdwnrd James y,

rcctcr. First Sunday In Advent.
Color, purple. Celebration of Holy Com-
munion, 7.30 a. m.- matins, litany and
seimon, 10.30 a. in.; evening and pennon.
1.30; Hut day school unil lllblo classes, 2.3
p. m. Seats free. Music bright. All
welcome.

Evangelical Lutheran.
First Sunday In Advent. Gospel, Matt.

xxl, Epistle. Rom. xlll, 11-- vest-
ment color, violet.

St. Murk's, Washburn and Fourteenth
streets Rev. A. L. Itamer. Ph. D., pastor.
Services, 1.30 a. m. and 7.30 p. m. ; Luther
league. e.'M; Sunday school, 12 m. Morn-
ing subject. "Heboid the Kingdom of God
is Within You." Evening subject, "The

of Christ."
Holy Trinity, Adams avenue and Mul-

berry street Rev. C. G. Spleker, pastor.
Services, 10.30 a. m. and 7.30 p. m. ; Lu-
ther league, 0.30: Sunday school, 12 sn.
The holy communion will be celebrated
at the morning service. Wednesday, ser-
vice 7.45 p. m.

Zlon's. Mllllln avenue Rev. P. F. Zlzel-man- n,

pastor. Services, 10.30 n. m.; Sun-
day school, 2 p. m.

St. Paul's, Short avenue-R- ev. W. C. L.
I.aucr, pastor. Services, 10.30 a. m. and
7.30 p. m. ; Sundoy school, 2.30 p. m.

Christ, Cednr avenue and Beech street-R- ev.

H. F. Llsse, pastor. Services, 10.30
a. m. and 7.30 p. m. Sunday school, 2 p .m.

St. Peter's, Prescott avenue Rev. J. W.
Randolph, pastor. Services, in.H0 a. in.
end 7.30 p. m.; Sunday tchnnl, 2 p. m.

Kmiinuel, Reeso street-Re- v. John Ko-wo- lu

pastor. Sendees. 10.30 a. m.; Sundny
school, 2 p. m.

Grace Lutheran Church Corner Madi-
son and Mulberry. Rev. Foster IT. Gift,
pastor. Services at 10.30 n. m., and at
7.30 p. m. Morning theme, "A Comfort-
ing Negative;" evening, "A Palpable
Need Patience."

Methodist.
Elm l'ark Church Prayer and praio

servlco at 0.30: preaching at 10.30 a. in.
by tho pastor. C. M. Glllln. D. D.; Sun-
day school at 2, and Epuorth League at
(!.) p. in. Thanksgiving song service by
tho choir with a short address by the
pastor.

Simpson Methodist Kplhcepal Church-R- ev.

J. JJ. Sweet, pastor. Prayer meet-
ing at 9.30 o'clock. Preaching service nt
10.30. Setnion by tho pastor. Text, Matt,
vll. i. Subject. "The Reward of Seek-
ing." Sunday school at 12. Junior leaguo
at 3. I'liwurlh lei.guu at 0. Preaching
service at 7. The pastor will conclutlo iho
address on the "Life of David ' at this
service. All eatn free. A welcome to till.

Howard Place A. M. E. Church-Re- v. 11.
A. Grant. It. D pastor. 10.30 a. in., sub-
ject. "The Law of Liberty;" 2.30, Sunday
school; I p. in., temperance meeting; 7.10

l. m.. subject. "After Thanksgiving Day,
What?"

Hampton Street Methodist Episcopal
Church Rev. James Ilcuninger, pastor.
Services tomorrow .is follows: Preaching
at lu.sn. A special Thanksgiving service.
Class meeting at 11. "0. Sunday school at
2. Junior letiKiio at 3. Epworth league de-
votional service at 0.30. Evening preach-In- g

service at 7.30. Mr. G. E. Evans will
speak of the lute Epworth lenguo con-enti-

held at llinghnmton. A cordial
Invitation to all.

Moscow Methodist Episcopal Church
S. Guy Suowden, 11. D., pastor. l'.30 a.
m. ; Sunday school. 10.45 n. m.. Memorial
service for Soldiers and Sailors of

War. Address by the pas-
tor. 12 m., class meeting, 3 p. in.. Junto.
League; 7 p. m tenn erance meeting ss

by tho pastor; S p. m., Epworth
League. Thuri-duy- , 7.30 p. in., prayer
meeting. Turnertsvilln, Sunday, ".'.'W p.
m., and every night rext week except
Saturday.

Methodist Episcopal Church Clark's
Summit. Rev. Frank W. Youngi, pastor.
Sunday school, 10 a. m.: class meeting, VI
m.; Epworth league, tl.ir, p. m., led hy
Dr. E. C. Merrill. Preaching by tin- pax-to- r.

11 a. m. and 7.."' p. m. Morning
theme, "A Grave Responsibility;" ceili-ng theme. "Repentance." There will be
meetings In this church every night next
week at ".'30.

Presbyterian.
First Pretbytcrlun Church Services

10.30 a. m. and M p. m. The Fiftieth
of the church will lie eelvbrat d

both moinlng nnd evening and on Mou-dn- y

evening n reception will 1)0 held In Un-
church parlors and auditorium. The
music for the occasion will be oi a high
order.

Secon Presbyterian Church Rev. Chin.
E. Robinson, D. D., pastor. Services, 10.L0
a. m. Tho pastor will preach In the morn-
ing. Tho evening terrli-- will be omitted
to enable the congregation to unite with
Iho First Presbyterian church in tho

of their fiftieth nnnlversaiy.
Washburn Street Presbyterian Chuicli

Rev. John P. Moffat, .a.tor. Sen iced ut
10.30 a. m. nnd 7.3D p. m. Hlhle ecliocl ut
12 m. Young People's Christian Endeavor
socl?ty, 0.20 p. m. Prayer meeting,
Wednesday 7.30 p. m. Tho pastor will
prento in the moinlng tho third niinhcr-sar- y

seimon. In tho evening he will de-
liver the second sermon in the series on
"That Daughter of Mine." Tho siuijru
of thlH the second serjnon In the si ri.- -

Is "Education. Soclul Influences, fnurt.
ship and Marriage." The last in the se-rl-

v. Ill bo given the following Sunday
evening and Is entitled 'The New Home,
the Mother." A cordial invitation Is

to ull.
Providence Presbyterian Chinch P.,s-to-

Rev. George E, Guild. Moinlng theme,
"Some Things About Prayer. Evening
servlco with sermon nnd special music at
7.30 o'clock. All other terviees us usual.

Sumner Avenue Presbytenlun Church
Corner of Sumner avenue and Prlee
street. Rev. L. R. Foster, M. ,v, pastor.
Morning service ut 10.30 o'clock, prayer
and praise. Sunday school nt 2 p. m.
Evening service nt 6 o'clock. This service
wi".l be In chiirso of the oYung Men s
union. Young People's Christian

service nt 7 p. m. EvungclUtlc
services during the week.

Green Ridge Presbyterian Church Imue
J. Lnnilng, pastor. 10.30. service of t.or-shl- p

with sermon by the pastor. Subject.
"The Church I'pholdlng tho Truth.' 12
m.,' Bible school. 6.30. Christian En-
deavor. 7.30, service with sermon by the
pastor. Subject, "The Allies of the Tern,
perance Reform." A cordial Invitation
and welcome ensured.

Taylor Presbyterian Church Taylor,
Pa. Rev. L. R. Foster, M. A., pas'or.
Preaching nt 10.30 a. m. Sunday school
at 11.30 a. m. Christian Endeavor service
at 7.30 o'clock.

Services In the Peckvllla Pretbyterlan
church next Sunday nt 10 sn ,, m. ,, 7
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p, m. Sunday school nt 11.45. Morning
subject, "Mutual Confession nnd Denial."
Evening, "Tho Companionship of Fools,"
All welcome. Row 8, H. Moon., D. i
pastor.

Plymouth Congregational Church
Jickson street. Morning Bcrvico at 10 30
o'clock, Sunday school nt 12 o'clock.
Sherman avenue mlsilon nt 2.15 p, in.
Evening servlre nt 7 o'clock. Preaching
nl rtgular services bv Rev. Peter Rob-
erts, of Olyphant. Evangelistic, services
each evening during next week. Rev. IS,

A. Raring, of Lebanon, In clungc.

Baptist.
Penn Avenue Raptist Church Preach-

ing morning 10.30 and evening 7.30 by tho
pastor. Rev. Robort F. Y. Pierce. Topic
of moinlng sermon, "The Blessed Hope."
Sunday sch ol at 2 p. 111. Young People's
Society of Clulstlaii Endeavor meeting at
6.0O. Topic ot evening sermon, "Wclcoiuo
Homo or the Prodigal's Return." Tho
kist sermon In the scries on tho Prodigal
Son ot the Nineteenth Century. A brief
nfier meeting In tho lecture room will
follow tho evtnlng sermon. At tho Annr-in'i- n

Memorial Tabernacle Sunday school
at 3.30 p. in. Preaching strvices nt 7. ,U

Si rnion by Rev. Percy Lynch, of Phila-
delphia.

First Baptist Church Scranton street.
Ri v. . F. Mathews, pastor. The usual
pleaching service, morning nnd evening.
In tho evening tho subject will, ho
"Thanksgiving." Young People's prnvr
micting, 0 p. m.. leader Edith Williams.
Sunday school, 2 p. m., Or. Bcddoe. su-
perintendent. Covenant meeting Wed-
nesday evening. 7. 1," p. in.; Industrial
schoid Saturday afternoon, 2.30 p. m. All
ale cordially invited.

North Main Avenue Baptist Church
Rev. W. a. Watklns, pastor. Preaching
morning nnd evening; school at 2 o'clock;
morning subject, "Tho Way of Wisdom
and tho Way of Folly," n temperanco
talk; evening subject. "Thanksgiving
Echoes." By special request the choir
wdl repent the excellent musical pro-
gramme rendered on Thanksgiving Day.
All are welcome.

Green Ridge Baptist Church Rev. W.
J. Ford, pastor. Services at 10.30 n. m.
and 7.30 p. m. Subject In tho morning.
"Transformed Into His Likeness;" In tho
evening, "Who Shut the Door?"

Jnckxon Street Baptist Church Morning
prayer meeting at 9.30, Brother Gcoigo
Nlcholls, lenaer; morning service nt lO.i'0,

by the pastor the Rev. Thomas
de Gruchy, topic, "The Duty We Owe:'
Sunday school nt 2 p. in.; evening sermon
at 7 sharp; pralso and song service, spe-
cial nnthem to be rendered by the choir,
followed by a short sermon by the pastor,
topic, "City Snares." Young men nro
especially Invited to be present. A cor-
dial welcome to all.

Miscellaneous.
Grace Reformed Episcopal Church-Wyom- ing

avenue, below Mulberry street.
Prayer and prulsc service, 9.30 a. m. ;

worship, 10.30 a. m. and 7.30 p. in.
Preaching by the pastor. Morning, "Bible
Teaching on Wine," I'm v. S0:t. Evening,
"The d Bcnst." studies In Dan-
iel, Dan. 7:7. Sabbath school, 12 m.;
Young People's Society of Christina En-
deavor, C.30 p. m. Scats free. Strangers
welcome. I'nlon Bible class Thursday
nt 7.(3 p. m. for lesson study. Chart study
of tho "Great Pyramid" at tho close ot
lesson study.

Calvary Reformed Church 71S Gibson
street. Rev. G. W. Welsh, pastor. 10.::o,
morning service. Subject, "Temperance."
11.15, Sunday school, "Temperance

F. H. Smith, superintendent, li. li.
Christian Endeavor. Subject, "Great Re-
formers," Mrs. John Eroh. 7.30, evening
service. Subject, "Kaily Missions Atter
A. D. 100." Seats free. All welcome.

Volunteers ot America 221 Spruco
street. Gospel meeting nightly at S p. m.
nnd Sunday nt 3 and S p. in. Special meet-
ing all day Sunday. Nov. 27. All sents
free. Come one, come all, you are wel-
come. Olllcer In charge, Licutcnunt J. II.
Wnrfleld.

1'nlted Evangelical Church Capouso
avenue. Rev. C. D. Moore, pastor. Sal-bat- b

school, 9.43 a, m. : preaching, 10.43 a.
m. nnd 7.30 p. 111.; Keystono Lengue Chris-
tian Endeavor, C.30 p. in.; Junior Chris-
tian Endeavor Monday, 7 p. m. ; prayer
meeting every Wedi.esday, 7.30 p. 111. A
cordial Invitation is extendtd to the pub-
lic to ntlend and take part In these ser-
vices.

Plrst Chuich of Christ (Scientist) ."19

Adams avenue. Sunday services. 10.J0 11.

m.. subject, "God, tho Only Cause and
Creator," and 7.30 p. m., subject, "Tho
Path of tho Jist." Wednesday evening
meeting at S o'clock. All welcome.

All Souls I'nlversallst Church Rev. F.
W. Whlppcn. pastor. Morning subject,
"Searching the Scriptures;" evening sub-
ject, "Whlttler." The subject for tho
Young People's meeting Is "Thanksgiv-
ing."

People's Prohibition Church Rev. Dr.
Bird, pastor. There will bo special ser-
vices on Sabbath evening ut 7.3) p. m. in

hall, North Main avenue,
Hydo Park. Subject, "Thanksgiving
Melodies from Ocean, Sky nnd Land.'
Communion celebrated after the sermon.
All welcome

1
WILL, r, wVyivIIllH

Do not think for a single
moment that consumption will
ever strike you a sudden blow.
It does not come that way.

'if 'It creeps Its way along.
First, you think it is a little

cold; nothing but a little hack-
ing cough ; then a little loss in
weight: then a harder cough;
then the fever and the night
sweats.

The suddenness comes when
you have a hemorrhage.

uctter stop tne disease wnue
It f6 yet creeping. kj

A You can do it with U

You first notice that you
cough less. The pressure on
the chest is lifted. That feellnc
of suffocation is removed. A .

cure is hastened by placing one of

Dr. Ayer's Cherry
Pectoral Plaster
over the Chest.

A Book Fvoo.
It is on the Diseases at the

Throat and Lungs.

Vfrlta ua Fntotift
It fnll tl&VA It. rompMnt vbatenr

nn4 8elr. thft bit m,ttr,BttvlrorHi
can ticiilhlr nttln, wru trut tuaVot i
frply. Tou wtn rfwiTO a reui Ml,vriUiast . Aiirmn,

UK, J. O. At , Lowell, Xai4.

SAYS JOHN GIBBONS

MUST MAKE ANSWER

OPINION OF JUDGE AHOHBALD

IN THE CONTEMPT CASE.

Scores Examiner Dugtran for Ruling
Contrary to tho Directions of the
President Judge Contumacy Mer-

iting This Kebuko If Not Some-

thing Mojo Drastic Questions

netd Not lie Confined to Mat-

ters Pertaining to tho Treasurer-shi- p

A Vote Can Not Be Part Bad

Bad.

Judge Archbald yesterday handed
down nn opinion for tho court In banc,
directing John Gibbons to make answer
to the nuestlons which he refused to
answer In the election contest.

The opinion nlflo severely scores Ex-
aminer T. J. Duggan for upholding tho
witness In his refusal to nnswer ufter
the president Judge had directed that
she should make nnswer.

Mr. Gibbons when first called before
the commissioners answered all ques-
tions put to ulm regarding the treas-urcrsh- lp

election, but declined to make
answer to questions pertaining to tho
election In general, holding that he had
been summoned to be examined In tho
matter of the contest for the ofllce
of treasurer nnd that questions foreign
to this particular election were not
germnlne to matter nt Issue,

Mr. Lewis who wns tho only examin-
er present at the time, ruled thnt Mr.
Gibbons should answer tho questions.
Hon. M. E. McDonald, counsel for the
respondent. Instructed Mr. Gibbons
that he need not answer. Acting on this
advice, Mr. Gibbons declined to follow
the examiner's Instructions.

The attorneys for the contestant had
the matter certified to Judge Archbald
and 'he directed that the questions be
answered. Mr. Gibbons a. eared at a
subsequent hearing before the examin-
ers with his attorney, I. II. Burns, nnd
again refused to nnswer on auvlce ot
counsel whnt he considered improper
and Impertinent questions.

OBJECTIONS SUSTAINED.
At this hearing Examiner Duggan

took an opposite view of the court's
directions from that held by Examin-
er Lewis nnd, while tho latter held
that the witness should nnswer ques-
tions pertaining generally to the elec-
tion, the former upheld Mr. Gibbons In
his course, and us each of the alleged
Impertinent questions were objected to
by Mr. Gibbons' attorney, Examiner
Duggan sustained tho objection.

Mr. Gibbons was cited for contempt
and. after several postponements, tho
matter came up for a hearing beforo
the three juges on Saturday last. Tho
nction of Examiner Duggan, It Is sup-
posed, prompted court to withdraw
the contempt feature of the case and
the matter resolved Itself Into tho orig-
inal question as to whether or not Mr.
Gibbons should answer the Interroga-
tions to which ho had remained silent.
On this matter Judge Archbald speak-
ing for the court, buys:

Motion for order on John Gibbons, a
witness, produced by the contestants, to
answer certuln questions.

Tho point Involved In this motion Is tho
same that was previously considered nnd
passed upon by tho president Judge, and
in aci'ordnncn with the opinion then ex-
pressed thn witness was bound to nn-
swer such relevant questions as might bo
put to him touching tho unlawful receipt
or uso of money by him at the election
in contest. Tho point was made then us
now tliut tho Inquiry should bo confined
lo tho particular olllco in controversy,
but it was expressly declared that It could
not bo so limited. Notwithstanding thisruling when tho witness was brought be-
foro the examiners a second time ho still
persisted In his position and was sup-
ported in It by one of the two examiners
appointed to take tho testimony.

NO EXCUSE FOB CONDUCT.
Whatever right tho witness might have

under tho advice or counsel to speculate
with tho circumstance that the orderupon him to unswer had been mado by
but ono member of tho court from whieii
perchnnco upon a further hearing the
other members might differ, thcro Is no
excuse for tho conduct of tho examiner
who saw fit to support him In It. So far
ns ho was concerned tho opinion of tho
court, whether by one member or by nil,
had been cxprcited. and ho was bound to
respect and enforce it. regardless of nh.lt
his own Irdlvldiial opinion might be upon
tho subject. His attempt to overrule It
is nn exhibition of contumacy which notonly merits but calls for this rebuke nnd
would warrant something even inorodrastic.

All the Judges arc, however, of one mln 1

as to tho duty of tho witness to answer
tho qi estlons which havo been propound-
ed to him. Tho constitution absolutely
disqualifies any voter who receives money
or other valuable thing for his vote, anil
tho person wht seeks to obtain it by such
means Is equally under its ban, ft mat-
ters not whether this unlawful, lnlluenco
is exerted In behalf of nny candidate or

of candidates: the oter In the fnco
of It votes illegally nnd bis corrupt vote
cannot b allowed to nullify the honest
vote of his uncorrupt neighbor In any
particular.

Tho status of the voter nt the time ho
casts his ballot determines Its legality
and this extends to the whole of it; It can-n- ot

be held good In part and bad in part:
it in good or bad altogether. This Is as
true vlth regard to a voter who Is

on tho ground of corrupt lunii-ene- e
ns It unquestionably Is with rcgnnl

to 0110 v,ho has failed to pay n qualify-
ing tax, or has not resided In the district
where he votes a pre per period, or, ir an
alien, has not become duly naturalized.

ITS PUBLIC CHARACTETt.
The proofs ill a contested election nro

dlreetcd to the Inquiry whether the can-
didate returned bus In fact received the
voles of tho majority of the qualified
elm tors. This is 11 question between htm
and tiie community nt large as much r.s it
is between blm and his contesting oppo-
nent, and It Is tills that gives tho contest
Its public character. Neither party, there-
fore, can lay claim to the vote of a cor-
rupted voter merely because tho corrupt
lnlluenco wus not exerted in behalf t
lilniEclf but of Bomo other cnndldnte.

The community Is not concerned with
this particular phaso of tho question, noi-
ls tho Inquiry prot-tcutc- to I'lscover and
punish tho misdoings of the candidate or
his over-zcalo- friends; Its object Is to
slfr out tbu good from tho bail and

which candidate has rcceUcd an
honest plurality.

It Is suggested, howover that the
Imposed by this section ot

the ioiistltutlo.1 only goes so far as to re.
quire the volrr. if challetiped on the
ground of bribery, to purge himself of
tho charge by oath or alllrniatlon, before
his '.oto shall bo received, The consti-
tution does Indeed provide that this may
bo exacted of him in case the chaUengo
bo made, but It Is absurd to argue that
this Is nil the forco that Is to be given to
It. This provision of tho fundamental law
is one which the community as well pei-ha- ps

as tho legal profession seem Blow
of comprehending, and as evldcnco ot It,
In no contested election In this county
up to tho present, has the attempt been
made to disqualify voters on thlB ground.

It is not perhaps to be expected, there-
fore, that Its full force and far reaching
character will be at once appreciated at-
tention bolng now for thn first time ap-
parently called to it, "Any person," It
declares, "who shall give or promise or
offer In trlvo to sn "lctnr nnv money. rf- -

A GREAT REMEDY.

For Sufferers from Piles.
Dr. Kfilmond, n specialist in tho

study and treatment of piles nnd rec-
tal diseases, recently stated thnt the
Pyramid Pllo Cure, tho new discovery
for the curr of piles, was the most re-

markable remedy ho hart ever seen or
tried In one respect; nnd that wus the
Instant relief experienced In nil cases,
no matter how severe, from tho mo-r.c- nt

the remedy was applied. This
wus the more surprising to him be-

cause he had carefully analyzed the
preparation nnd no trace of opium, co-

caine or similar poison could be de-

tected.
Physicians look with grent favor

upon the Pyramid Pile Cure, becnuso
It is rapidly taking place of surgical
operations nnd because It is so simple,
so easily upplled and contains no min-
eral or other poisons so commonly used
In cures.

Dr. Estcrbrook reports that thn Pyra-
mid Pile Cure not only cures the va-
rious forms of piles, but never falls
to give Immediate relief on the first
application, no matter how severe tho
pain or discomfort may be.

People who have suffered from piles
for years ate often astonished nt the
Instant relief experienced from the first
nppllcatlon. Another Important ad-
vantage Is the fact that anyone can
use the remedy without detention from
business or Interference with dally oc-
cupation. Sold by druggists at 30 cents
per pneknge.

Send to Pyramid Drug Co., Marshall,
Mich., for free book on cause nnd cure
of piles.

ward or other valuable consideration, for
his vote nt an election, or for withhold-
ing the same, or who shnll give or promlso
to glvo such conslderutlon to any otherperson or party for such elector's vote,
or for tho withholding thereof; and any
elector who shall receive or agree to re-
ceive for himself, or for another, any
money, toward or other valuable consid-
eration for his vote at an election, or for
withholding tho name, shall thereby for-
feit tha right to vote at such election;
and nny elector whoso right to vote shall
be challenged for such cause before tho
election olllcers shnll be required to swear
or alllrm that tho matter of the chal-
lenge Is untrue, before his vote shall be
rccelvod."-ConsUtut- lon of Pennsylvania,
Article S. section S.

PENALTY CLEARLY DEFINED.
Tho thing prohibited uud the penalty

Imposed for doing It, nro clearly dcllncd
In these carefully framed sentences, and
there can bo no rcasonuble doubt us to
tho construe tlon to bo given to them. Tho
object sought to be attained by the fram-er- s

of the constitution wns not merely to
forbid bribery nt an election, but to ren-
der it unsuccessful by nullifying Its effect.
The vote corruptly secured is madu Il-

legal and no vote at all, both tho
briber and the bribed forfeiting tho right
to it at that election. The Incentive be-
ing thus removed tho hopo no doubt was
that the practice would bo obviated or at
least rendered Ineffectual upon tho
proper steps being taken to avoid It.
Hut to hold that the only purpose of It
was to lay ground for a challenge at the
polls on election day from which the
voter could immediately relieve hlmsejr
by his mero oath or nlllrinatlon, Is vir-
tually to make nugatory the whole sec-
tion of the constitution, a thing which
we lire not piepured to do.

It follows thnt tho witless must submit
to the iiuestlons put to blm and others in
tho same lino likely to follow bearing
upon tht suggested Inquiry. He Is pro-
tected by the constitution, ortlclo 8, sec-
tion in. In his answers if Incriminatory
and can have no excuse for withholding
tho facts which they are calculated to
reveal. AVo therefore make tho following
order:

And now, November t.". 1W the witness,
John Gibbons, is directed to forthwith
appear before tho examiners appointed
to take the testimony in this case, and
then and there make answer under ontil
to the questions which lie lefused to an-
swer us set forth In the certificate of the
examiners attached to the motion ot coun-
sel for the contestants, and nlso such
other iiuestlons as may bo put to blm by
the counsel touching the corrupt nnd un-
lawful use of money by him to influence
voters nt the election In contest.

AN APPEAL TAKEN.

Salvation Army Case Will Be Heard
by Superior Court.

Ensign Joseph Garnbcl, of tho Salva-
tion nrmy, bus been In this city for sev-
eral days. He Is one of the nrmy offl-co- rs

who was Imprisoned for twelve
hours In "VIU;os-l!arr- e by Mayor Nich-
ols for conducting services on the
squnre. A test case was subsequently
arranged and certified to Judge Wood-wnti- l,

who decided against the ensign
and his colleagues, and declared they
had no light to beat their drums and
collect crowd on the public highway
of Wllkes-Harr- e.

Ensign Gnrnhcl told a Trlbuno man
yesterday that nn appeal has been tak-
en te the superior court and that It
willMie argued In this city on the sec-
ond Monday of January. Tho ensign
had n number of decisions with him,
showing thnt tho supreme courts of
Michigan, Massachusetts, California,
New York, Kansas. Illinois and AVIs-cons- ln

have decided that tho Sulva-tlo- n

nrmy has the right to conduct
its services in tho streets.

The matter has never been brought
to tho attention of tho higher court
of Pennsylvania nnd the AVIIkes-Bnrr- e

case is tuki.'ii advantage of In order
to get a decision here concerning their
lights.

COMING FARMERS' INSTITUTES.

They Will Be Held in Vnvious Parts
of the County.

''lip attention of our farmers Is called
to the list of Institutes, to bo held In
this county this winter, by the stnts
dci.su tment of agriculture, assisted by
the local board of Institute mnnagers
for the county. These meetings are
in the interest of all our farmers, and
are open to nil. The expenses of con-
ducting hem Is borno partly by tho
state. No I'oliections nro allowed or
the c'dvertlalng of nny business. Tho
discussions arc upon furm topics for
tho lienellt of farmers. Arrnnge your
business so ns to nttuid nnd tako part
In the exercls.es. All classes of citizens
are welcome, and Interesting es

have been propaied.
Tho county chairman U 11. W. North-u- p,

of nienburn. wno will bo glmi to
send programmes or information to
nny one who will niako tho request.

The state speakers who will be pres-
ent are: Alvn Ageo, Professor George
C. ilntz and C. ,. Peck. Tho inbtltutes
will be held at the following dates and
placet:: Madlsonville, Dec. 7 and 8:
Clark's Summit, Dec. S and 9: Bald
Mount, Dec. 0 and 10; Tompklnsvllle,
Dec. 10 and 12; Fleetville, Dec. 12
and 13.

HAPPINESS VS, MISERY.
Dr. Cliureots lonlo Tableti, tbegMnt Vafllun reined , Is u RunntuleeJ cure for tho

liriuk Habit; also uervomnen una melan-
choly cmieU by

It I) Jtroyt th; Appetlti fur Alcoholic and
all lntoxlcutinif lleverugei, nnd leaves man
m ho iho Kl be, Jt can he ndminletorei
without tUs kuov ledge of the patient whereaccessary. Head for paruphle'
Wm. O. Clark, 326 Penn Ave., &(.inton,Pa ,

MOST FAMOUS

JMY NURSE

BLACK ANQEI. OF MEKOY AT
MONTAUX AND SANTIAGO.

Interesting Story of the Kind
Hearted Colored Woman Who
Nursod Many of the Bravo Boys
to Life and Health An Immune
Nurse of Two Wars.

Prom Leslie's Weekly.
Just an od colored woman standing

at the door of a tent In white dress,
clean apron, and soldier's wide-brimm-

hat, yet this lt perhaps, the most
famous nurso In the army. This Is
"Auntie" or "Mother," loved by dozens
of boys she brought through tortured
days nt Santiago, blessed by scores ot
fcvcr-strlcke- n soldiers at Montauk.

It is from old that "Auntie" know
the happenings of the battle-fiel- d, for
she nursed and cooked through our
Civil war, nnd for thirty-fiv- e years
since then she has faced all tho epi-

demics of tho south, small-po- x, yellow
fever, typhoid fever, malarial fever,
and come out unharmed. Not without
reason Is she called an Immune nurse.

I had long talks with "Auntie" dur-
ing those ead Camp Wlkoft days, and
she gave mo some ot her experiences.

"I have gone through all kinds of
sickness," she said, "I have seen cities
wasted by the plague. I have seen five
hundred men killed and wounded In a
single day, but I never saw anything
like what there was In this war. I
never saw such suffering from npglect,
such tilth, such well, let me give you
the case of Johnson, tho Swede,

"Johnson was stupid, half foolish
with the fever: they get that way.
When I saw him first this was early
In August he was) In the Second divis-
ion hospital, about a mile and a half
out of Santiago. The heat wob terrible,
nnd he lay on his bod as naked as the
day when he was born. I cleaned him
nnd covered him, but he fought the
covers off. The files swarmed over his
bed-sore- s, swarmed into his mouth, and
he would not close It. A dozen times
a day I laid a cloth over hls mouth to
keep the riles out, but he would throw
the cloth away. The flesh of his upper
jnw was eaten away by the files and
their spawn until there was a, hole
there you could put your finger In.

"That Is one of many cases. Some of
the men would shut their mouths on
tho files and we would have to go down
the lino making them open their mouths
quick to lot the files out, or else they
would have choked. Tou do not know
tho Htupor of that Cuban fever. I'd
rather nurse ten caBes of yellow fever
than two cases of that fever.

"And the delirium the crazy delir-
ium that la somethlns to remember.
It was partly the fever and partly the
quinine. Always quinine, every few
hours ten grains, twenty grains no
wonder they went mad. One night a
private slashed his wrist across with a
razor and bled to death before morn-
ing. Anotheir man, a doctor In the
Second Massachusetts, sprang up one
night and wanted to light everybody,
and then rushed out Into the bushes
stark naked, screaming: 'The Span-
iards have got us; the Spaniards have
whipped us! Itun. boys; run!' What a
time I had getting that doctor back to
bed!

"Then there was a corporal in tho
Ninth Massachusetts, a youns fellow
about 25, but ho looked every day of
40. There were boys down there whe.
looked like old men. Well, one night
they told me this corporal was going
to die he was sure to die before morn-
ing; and after I lay down I heard hU
screams, hour after hour: 'Aa-i-- e,

na-l-- e, catch him: catch that man over
In the corner, aa-l-e- .'

"The next morning I found him still
alive, and asked htm why he had
made such a racket. He looked up
out or his poor, hollow eyes and whisp-
ered! 'Did you hear me? Say, didn't I
yell? Didn't I bluff 'em? They want-
ed to dosa me: they said I was dying?
Pshaw! I wasn't dying. I ain't dying,
and I ain't going to die. God's on my
side, nnd '11 fight for my life."

THE CORPOnAL LIVED.

"And that corporal lived pulled
through by clean grit: that's my opin-

ion."
Then "Auntie" told about coming

home on tho transport. "That was
bad," she said; "that was bad. Sick
men packed everywhere so close you
could hardly bet about: dyinur men on
the upper deck, dying men on tho low-
er deck, and wherever I went I'd hear
pitiful cries: 'Nurse, can I see the doc-
tor?' 'Nurse, can I have some quinine?'
'Nurse, I feel so bad: I've got such a
pain!' I laughed nnd tried to cheer
them up, but my heart was most brok-
en all the time.

"There wns one boy who died at sea.
He wasn't over sixteen. He came from
Ohio. His first name was George; I
didn't know any other name. There
were plenty like him and I used to tell
'rm they ought at school, and so
they had. This boy George used to
keep crying out, not loud, but Just
plnlntlve-llk- e: 'Oh, nurse; if my moth-
er was only here!' I guess he said that
a hundred times. I guess that was
about the last thing ho did say. Ask
that girl what she thinks about Cuba;
she was down at Slboncy."

"Auntie" pointed to a. thin, white-face- d

girl with close-croppe- d hnlr.who
wns sitting on a cot In the tent. Sho
was Miss Itosa DIckmann, of New s,

another "immuno" nurso, as
was thought, yet he had coma down
with the fever hersolf at Slboncy.
This she explained with a smllo of
MdnesH and sweetness strangely
blended,

"It was enough to make you die,"
she said, "Just to be at Slboney: It was
like n valley of death. There wo were,
deep betweeen two high hills, with the
booming- Caribbean sea before us, and
an uwful solitude all around. At night
thero was a flashing of lanterns among
the tents as the doctors moved about,
nnd the moaning of men: 'I'm dylnar,
I'm dying.' I used to He awoke plan-
ning how I could escape; that was
when the fever was coming on.

"Just think of It! Thero was noth-
ing to cheer one, only death and suf-
fering ull nbout you. There was noth-
ing to lead, no one to talk to. There
were no Sunday services, and orders
were given that no one should talk re-
ligion to the men. It you wanted re-
ligious help you must send for a chap-
lain, nnd they were kept busy burying
the dead. And yet In all this misery
one of the nurses managed to fall in
love with ono of the doctors It's queer
how love goes on through everything

and she used to get me to rend the
cards for her evury morning; he
managed to get time for thnt, nnd It
amused me. I found out afterwards
that the doctor was a married man
from Philadelphia."

If You Can't
Iho oauso Is pretty

iDlccn euro to bo In the atomvvr nch, It that Import-
ant organ bs out of order, tho norves
will bo too. nnd disordered norves keen
you awnko. Bound, refreshing, Invle.
orating Bleep, is sure to follow tno tak-
ing of..
It cure. HfKtettPrVc
nrvousntji
and
dyiptpAla Stomach
In men and
women. Bitters

New York Announcement.
"Oar American Homs nJ How to Furnlih Them.

Horner's Furniture.
tiik nrssT irr ciuality the hf.st

IS STVliE-TII- K 11KST I.V VALUE!
OIVKS TUB niSST SATISFACTION.

Latest productions InDlnlng Room,
Bedroom, Purlor, Drawing Room,
Library, nml Hull Furnituro Vene-
tian Cnrved Furnituro Exclusive
NoYoltlos In Imported Furniture
White nnd Gold Enamelled Furni-
ture English Brnss Bedsteads
White Enamelled Iron Iledtenda
with bras tiimmlnga RostfulEnsy
Chntra and Settees Smoking nnd
ilillinrd Room Fimituro-Writi- ng

Desks in over 300 stylos.
XSrcrythlng for city nml country

homr, nnd In lnrgrr nmtortmenti than
vleewherr. All prleeeln plnln flguree.

Send tor oar Xlluttrated Hook.
IUIrfnl to ell whe contemplate furnishing In whol

or Hi rrt.

R.J. Horner & Co.,
Farnltnr Mkr nnd Importer,

61-0- 5 W. 23d St., Now York
(Adjoining V'drn Mu.ee),

GOOD NEWS FOR TOURISTS

THE CELEBRATED

Sunset
Limited
Train . . .

Will operate between New Orleans,
I,os Aneelea and San Francisco,
Cal., durlnc the yeason of 1898-189- 9.

Through without change from tho
Crescent City to the Oolden Gate.:
ES hours to Los Anpeles, 75 hours
to San Francisco. Flno Southern
route for Winter travel. Write for
particulars.

E. HAWLEY, A. O. T. M.,
L. H. NUTTING, E. P. A.
349 Broadway or 1 Battery Place

NBW YORK, N. Y.

K. J. SMITH, AQT.,
A. M. LONGACItE, T. P. A.,

00 South Third Street,
PHILADELPHIA, PA.

Mini's
Lager
Beer
Brewery

Manufacturers of

OLD STOCK

PILSNER
ffiioMiihOiiiPo.

Telephone Call, 2333.

COCOA- - nnd !ya'i
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rOR"t!!H3 OWKIHiJ
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HERCULES
ASBESTOS PIPE COVERING

Effjctivencss ani Durability

SPECIALLY EQUIPPED FOR MIE WOM

Warren EhretCo.,
321 Washington Avenue,

Scranton, Pa,

McMUNN'S
ELIXIR OF OPIUM
. a preparation of the Drug; by which its,
Injurious effect, are removed, while tha
valuable modlclnnl proportion ara re-
tained. It noise;sc all tha sedative,
anodyne una nntl'iipasinedlo powers of
Opium, but produces no sickness ot tha
stomach, no vomiting-- , no costlveness, no,
headache. In acute nervous illsordors itj
la an Invaluable remedy, and is recom-- i
mended by the best physicians.

fERRETT, Agent,
S7 Pear) li., New Yorf-- .


